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surge tickets on sale now!surge tickets on sale now!
The line-up for SURGE: A Celebration
of Christian Music is finalized & tickets are
on sale NOW. The three-night event runs
from September 15 - 17 inside our
oceanfront Amphitheater. 

8/5 - Last High Steppin' Country of the
Regular Season
8/11 - Last Kids Club of 2023

We want to celebrate the incredible
moments you’ve spent with your loved
ones at Lakewood Camping Resort! As a
family-owned business for over 60 years,
we understand the importance of creating
cherished memories together. Whether on
the beach, at the campsite, or relaxing at
one of our water amenities, your family’s
smiles, adventures, and laughter are what
truly make Lakewood Camping Resort a
place of joy and cherished memories.

Help us spread the love for Lakewood
by sharing your favorite family photos &
stories with us!  Whether it’s a snapshot of
your kids building sandcastles on the beach,
roasting marshmallows by the campfire, or
enjoying thrilling outdoor activities – we
want to see it all! Photos and stories shared
with us will be featured on our social media
channels to help prospective guests get a
look at real guests making lasting family
memories here at Lakewood.

This email was sent to you by Lakewood Camping Resort located at 5901 S Kings Highway, Myrtle Beach, SC 29575.
For questions or to make a reservation, please call 877-525-3966.

To unsubscribe, update your preferences by clicking the link below. 

upcoming events
August 2023

9/1 - Last Muffins with Mermaids for the Season
9/1 - Final Friday Night Gospel Concert
9/2 - End of Summer Sidewalk Sale 
9/2 - High Steppin' Country
9/4 - Last Polynesian Fire Show
9/16 - SURGE: Our Place of Refuge Concert
9/17 - SURGE: Leanna Crawford Concert
9/18 - SURGE: Jason Crabb Concert
9/22 & 23 - Grillers Cup
9/29 - First Hall-O-Wood Weekend of 2023

September 2023

stay connected
Click here to download
our mobile app 

 & IMPORTANT DATES

October 2023
10/6 - 10/29 - Hall-O-Wood Weekends
10/2 - Fall Bike Rally
10/6 - Bronco Rally

soaking in the summer funsoaking in the summer fun
August means back to school for many, but
there's still plenty of summer fun awaiting you
at the beach! To help ease the back-to-school
jitters, take a quick trip to savor what's left of
the season! Our waterpark, pools & all other
amenities remain OPEN. And, to make it
easier to book a getaway, we're waiving the
4-night minimum on new reservations for
August 7 - 28, 2023. 

The Friday night show featuring traveling SC
ministry, Our Place of Refuge is FREE - no
tickets required! 

Tickets are $35 per person, per show.
Purchase them online or over the phone by
calling 877-525-3966. More details available
on LakewoodCampingResort.com.

Singer song-writer, Leanna Crawford takes
the stage on Saturday at 6 p.m. On Sunday,
guests can see two-time Grammy award-
winning artist, Jason Crabb perform. 

SUMMER
August  7-28 

Cal l  877-525-3966 to
make your  reservat ion!  

We're waiving the 4-night minimum for new bookings! 
 
 

ENDLESS

Excludes oceanfront, concrete pad sites & all LCR Vacation Rentals.
Offer only valid on reservations for August 7 - 28, 2023. Cannot be applied

to existing reservations. Guests must call our reservations line at
877-525-3966, offer not valid for online bookings. 

end summer with a splash!end summer with a splash!
Make Lakewood Camping Resort your
Labor Day Weekend destination! 
The Waterpark won't come to a close
with summer. It will remain open on a
limited basis through the November.
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